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·Lib· MP oppo$es part~: 
. ' 2 

on s~-reso.rt .pla~ .~~ 
By Geoff Strong 

STATE J~eral MP has .. dis
ed~lf from his ·own · 
minitht by opposing the 
decision to allow a down

hill skL'fesort on Mount Stirling, near 
Mansfield. 

Mr Graeme Stoney. the Legi~latlve 
Council member for Central High
lands Who, in th.e 1980s, led the fight 
to defend the livelihood of mountain 
cattlemen against the th~n Labor 
State Government, again feels be-. 
trayed-this time by bis own party. 

At a meeting on Thursday night at 
which the Alpine Resorts Commis
sion chief executive, Mr Phillip Bent
ley, announced the resort develop
ment, Mr St<Jney said he .was 
opposed to the statement that !)ad 
just been read on. ~half the ~ster 
for Conservation and Natutal Re
sources, Mr Geoff Colemaq. ·· 

"My J>ersonal·view, an~ it has been 
for 20 years, is that I am ·imP.lacably 
opp-osed t9 downhill s~ting on 
Mount Stirling," he said. "lhat infu
isteiial statement maybe Puts. me at 

'{Kids with Gov~ent. po~, but I 
.Jla\le a clear c;~nsci~nce1.J?~use that 
Is ttie first rei&Jly that I 'have heard 0f 
'the decision." . . 

Mr Stoney wa:s··rorced in~ declar
ing his position by loeal ~ourist oper
ator Mr Steve Curnow, wh9 i:µ,ns· 
camel safaris on Mount Stirling. After 
the minister's statement, Mr Curnow 
announced plans to take a camel 

protest to the streets of M~lbowue 
sUiillar to the protests organised •r.y 

-Mr St<Jney t:n which mountain hone. 
riden galloped throudl city streets. 

After the meeting. Mr Stoney de
clined to elaborate, saying it was 
bet:ter that he confined his can:ipaign 

. ··to working behind the scenea. 
To' make things worse for Mi Ston

ey, and his .fellow ~ntral Highlands 
Liberal MLC, Mr Geoff Craige, other 
Gqvermftent•ources say the devel
oper o( the Mount S~g i:esort, Mr 
Rino Giollo, is likely to be given free
hold teni.lre rather than the long
te1121 leases that apply to· every other 
major Victorl,i.n ski field. 

the new •rms for the Grollo
owned Mount Buller Ski Lifts Ltd are 
likely to mean significant changes. 
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They are almost certain to inclU'6; 

givi1;1g the lift company control o~ 
the Ski Patrol, a largely volunteer ori
ganisation now run by the Alpine Re; 
sorts Commi~sion as a mount• 
equivalent of surf lifesavers. t. 

Mr Bentley also revealed that t,fl~ 
company was likely to take over 'f!1!: 
sponsibility for collecting admiss1oi\ 
fees to the resort, car parking ~ 
services to lodges such as water, elec
tricity, gas and garbag~ removal. rflf . 
also lilcely to be given responsibilit! 
for clearing snow from roads roa~ 

One of the main proti~ms fadf1t 
the commission is belie\led to be"1f,r 
three-year, no-retrenchment cleaj 
with the Australian Workers Uni~ri~· 
return for its members accepting--Jli 
reduction in weekend penalty rat'~. 


